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On the occurrence of juveniles of striped bonito Sarda orientalis
(Temminck and Schlegel, 1842) along Chennai coast
Tuna being a major migratory pelagic fisheryresource in tropical and subtropical regions of the
world's seas, their movements are controlled mainly
by ever changing oceanic environment. They are
exploited mainly by hooks & line, mechanised gillnets
and trawlnets in India and are rarely caught in other
gears with small mesh size operated by traditional
crafts.
Usually adults of Euthynnus affinis, Auxis
thazard, Katsuwonus pelamis, Thunnus albacares and
T. tonggol are landed by mechanised gillnet, hooks &
line and trawlnet and the juveniles of striped bonito
Sarda orientalis are caught rarely by indigenous gears
operated by fiber-glass boats and kattumarams. The
occurrence of young-ones of S.orientalis were observed
for the first time in the landings of indigenous gillnets
with small mesh size such are Kavalavalai (20mm),
Pannuvalai (25mm), Thattakavalavalai (30mm),
Kolavalai (10mm), and Edavalai (20-60mm) operateed
along the Chennai coast. When these indigenous
gears are observed to land fishes shown in Table 1,
the juveniles of S. orientalis were also landed during
August-October, 2006 at Arangankuppam, Kasimedu
on the northern side of Chennai, Chinnaneelankarai
and Chinnandikuppan along the southern side of
Chennai as shown in Table 2.
Juveniles of S.orientalis, locally called as
Vellrasura in Tamil, occurred from second week of
August 2006 to second week of October 2006. An
estimated total catch of 54.9 t were landed during
August (2.9 t), September (41.6 t) and October (10.3
t) 2006 respectively. Arangankuppam and Kasimedu
alone landed 47.3 t (86.2%) where different types of
gears were operated. Whereas, at Chinnandikuppam
Table 1. Name of different indigenous gears, which landed the juveniles of S.orientalis along with other catches
Name of Gears Type of Gears Main fishery
Kavalavalai Gillnet Lesser sardines, Thryssa, Mackerel, Caranx,
Pannuvalai   " Goat fish, Caranx, Cypselurus sp.,
Thattakavalavalai Cynoglassus, Oil sardines, Mullet and
Kolavalai Juveniles of S. orientalis
Nakkuvalai
Edavalai Bag net
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Dhanushkodi in Gulf of Mannar Biosphere Reserve and
those from Rameswaram, Karayoor and Sangumal
from Palk Bay were also examined.
During this study, nine species of gorgonids were
collected from different centres. They are: Subergorgia
suberosa, Plexauroides praelonga, Echinomuricea
indica, Echinogorgia reticulata, E. complexa,
Heterogorgia flabellum, Leptogorgia australiensis,
Juncella juncea and Gorgonella umbraculum (Figs. 1-
9). These nine species belong to eight genera, five
families, two suborders under the order Gorgonacea.
From the Table, it is clear that Subergorgia
suberosa is available in majority of centres. While
surveying with a skin diver in Poomarichan,
Pullivasal, Manauli putty and Manauli islands in Gulf
of Mannar Biosphere Reserve and in the coral reefs
between Thonithurai and Mandapam in Palk Bay,
Gorgonids were not observed in shallow waters of
3-5 m depth. So, more investigations in deeper areas
with the help of Scuba divers are required to arrive
at reliable conclusions on the availability and
quantification of the gorgonid resources.
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Table 3. Month-wise estimated size distribution of S.orientalis landed by Pannuvalai at Kasimedu
Size range Aug. 06 Sep. 06 Oct. 06 Total
(mm) (%)
110-119 1111 - - 1111
120-129 3333 - - 3333
130-139 889 - - 889
140-149 222 - - 222
150-159 - 25842 - 25842
160-169 - 34456 648 35104
170-179 - 43070 1620 44690
180-189 - 21535 3888 25423
190-199 - 4307 1944 6251
200-209 - - 972 972
210-219 - - 648 648
Sample nos. 50 30 30 110
and Chinnaneelankarai only pannuvalai were operated
and an estimated 7.6 t of juveniles of S. orientalis were
landed. A few juveniles of E.affinis were also observed
to occur along with S. orientalis.
The size of juveniles of S. orientalis landed by
pannuvalai at Kasimedu varied between 110 and 219
Table 2. Catch (Kg) and catch rate (Kg) of juveniles of S. orientalis landed by various gears at different fishing villages
Centre Gear Aug. Sep. Oct. Total CPUE %
'06 '06 '06 (Kg) (Kg)
Arankankuppam Edavalai - 1245 - 1245 8.7 0.6
Kolavalai 720 16022 - 16742 28.4 59.3
Pannuvalai - 2300 260 2560 7.3 35.1
Thattakavalavalai - - 7180 7180 55.2 71.5
Kasimedu Pannuvalai 160 8011 822 8993 6.0 45.3
Kavalavalai - 835 - 835 0.7 1.0
Kolavalai - 2820 - 2820 10.7 21.0
Edavalai - 478 - 478 3.5 0.2
Thattakavalavalai 88 4294 2083 6465 9.6 41.5
Chinnaneelankarai Pannuvalai 240 3500 - 3740 9.7 28.3
Chinnandikuppam Pannuvalai 1716 2145 - 3861 7.8 55.7
Total 2924 41650 10345 54919
mm as shown in Table 3 and the weight ranged from
15 to 110g. The size observed at 110-149 mm in August
progressed to 150-199 mm in September and then
further progressed to 160-219 mm in October. The
stomachs of most of the fishes were observed to be
empty.
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Record of three species of flying fish from Mumbai waters
On 26-5-07, a shoal of flying fish was landed bytrawler at New Ferry Wharf. The total catch
weighed about 50 kg.
The species Hirundichthys oxycephalus
dominated with 70% of the total catch followed by
Cheilopogon suttoni (25%), and C. nigricans (5%)
(Plate 1-3). The catch was taken to the local market
and sold at the rate of Rs.30/Kg.
Plate 1. Cheilopogon nigricans (Bennett, 1840)
Record of three species of flying fish from Mumbai waters
Juveniles of S.orientalis
The S. orientalis catches were sold at the rate of
Rs 30-40 per kg in the landing center and when the
catch was heavy, the fishermen transported the catch
to Kasimedu landing center to realize better return.
Most of the catches were consumed locally.
Plate 2. Cheilopogon suttoni (Whitley & Colefax, 1938)
Flyingfish is a tropical pelagic fish and they
probably migrate towards shallow water areas near
the shores for food. During the last one week before
the landings, the sea was very turbulent. Turbulence
generally results in transport of nutrients from deeper
waters, inducing increased planktonic production and
hence the occurrence.
